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great. Mlore 1 cannot thoretore do clhan pray for here stated. WilI nny condemun me for thoe choic*
von., %vhîch 1 %vill do in ail einicerity. 1 [lave made ?

Yolirs. My case stands thus ; [ rtud my seul in danger,
FANNY MARIA PITTAR. -1 first apply to abishop of m," former church, to

corne forwvard and savc ii, nt .-ie sanie time, poit.
(His Answver.) ing ont the danger and the encrnv that threatened

MAD)A., lit ; but lic savs, Il No, 1 caninot face the encrniy open-
Ail unusui pressure of urgent du tics, lias pre- 13-I must lcîîow votîr mind first, for 1 Ièear 1 sbotild

ventcd me froin answerîng yotur letter before ilowlifight with weaponis ivsuitablc and uniavaitahie !"
and, eveln iiow, myv reply 1 mnist bc brief. iThen,? 1 try a second-a mnan wuîh iess poliry,

You arc eaircl ustaken in snpposing, that 1 buit riore courage than the prudent bishop, and lie
feel a rornent's dozibt or liesitatiotn respectingr the Says, " oh, vos ; 1 wilI mieet this dlreaded miat"
itifailibility of the mile of fahfl, on iihich 1 rnst-.~'bitt before thcv are five mitnu's together,hoet
and your m1sapprehenstous in this respect, not.fon the principieo f a go.îd retreat bigbetter than
wvthstanding the repeutcd declarations 1 have made a bad stand, and up lie starts and runs out of tho
to vou on the stibet, prove to me liow correct 1 r0om.
Il-ve beeri in resolvinrg not to discuss the inatterl (To be coutinucd.)
i)efore yoil-prova indeed howv abstird it %votîd __________________________

have beeni for me to have entercaincd the proposai l'~1
for a mnoment.* ____ ____ _________

The texts yoti adduce, respecting tho expression VESPER HYMN.
cMother of Gxod," yotn ntt aIlowv me to say, are Father of Liglît, who light and day

completeiy wvide of the mark ; they tend to prove Hast bound in one for ever aura,
the divinity of Christ, wvhich doctrine I liold, but Whîo Earth'ç; foundations firra didst lay
they leave the expression entireiy ninstpported, baid In hecavenly light, to rest zecuro.
I therefore .-epent %vhat 1 said before. Il that it is
unscriptitral as ivel1 as utireasona.,bie, blasphemous, Thou didsttha glowing tmor-. aiiîe
and faise." WVîit ev'ning pale .nd cail it day,

1 beg to teturn lVisentan's book, whicli 1 have Confusion dark shalh sF.an :hy lighî
read. It bears the stamp of the writer's mind, Lord, hear us wvhen we wéep and pray.
learning, ingenuity, and plausibility, but soulier
niight you build a castle on a cobweb, than the Let flot nur heart, oppressed with crime,
doctrine of transubstantiation upon lus argument. F rom thy salçation's gîft depari,
In spite of his talents a-id his special pleadings, Nor worldly thoughts of fleeting time.
the doctrine hangs likce a milistone about Iiis neck. In sinful deeds enslas'eour hoart.
heavy in its iniquitv, dishonoring to God idolatrouls
in its practice, and ruinons in its consequences. 1 Tench us to sck the gate of hoaven,
beg you te excuse this short repiy to your long let- And thence the gîfts of Lîfe attain
ter; but yoti vrust, 1 think, be aware, that ail which Let every sin frorn us be driven,
appears so riew and attractive, and convincing Na klceo n our affections gain.
to yoti, is neither the one xior the other to mec;
and you ought not te e'%'pect me to give the O Righteous Fatlier, hear our ptayer,
time to write out formai refutations of errors Father of ail and thine own Son;
wvhich have been repeatedly and fuily exposed from And Hoiy Ghiost the Cotaforter,.
the press. 1 cal-not do more than express the bit- Who reîgneýt over Thrc in One.
terness of sorrow that 1 feel, for the fatal step you
have talçen, and my earrîest prayer that you .May Au ABrzy BuRriED.-The ancient and noble ab.
yet be recovered out of the snare whîch hias been bey of Dissentis, in thp canton of the Grisons, waIs
laid for you. Yus eytilentireiy consunied in the riight of the 28th uit.-

Your'sT K.r D.ly lis niagnificent chutch, its treasure, and its rich
D. T K. and splendid iibrary, ivere cosnpletely destroyed.

Need 1 produce more ficts, to excuse mnyseif to The friar who d-scharged the functions of cootc
those of iny famnily, wvho may read what 1 have perished in the dlames. 'àhe abbey of Dissentis,

_______________________- -founded in the scventb century by Sigebert a
*Sîrange, if 1 w.,a no niuch mistaken, that in less than nine

inonths after the date of ths letter, this worthy gentleman should Scotch Benedictine, hiad beca before burned in
baie disaànod, frein the Chuxch, foreeken lais pari.ah and flock, 7<
to beeoae a nenintrils 00 St.


